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hog are fragile. When ne i played open on the cla room table 
in front of ou, 1t' hard not to get a dt tin ct imp re ion f how little it 
t ke to ktll a frog. If a fi w" ell -pla ed ut can leave it pread out, with 
it kin peeled ba k and 1t' lung o er n the nght ide of the pla tic tray, 
1mag111e hm a pr dator mu t have 1t. My fir t cut met with almo t no 
re i tan e. Th km lid a bit o er the oft, unprote ting in ide a though 
unatta hed, and the blade threatened to tnk too deep to qui kly. Forcep 
I " ly dre't ba k the potted km, like urtain pening to reveal a tage. 
nl moment later the lung had been plucked out, and I wa in ear h of 
the other maJ r rgan . When the ke element t ompleting the proce i 
to not do t much damage unintent1onally, it make one\ ond r h w the 
thtng'> un 1Ye at all on their own. The \ hole bod feel malleable. I an ee 
the b ne m front f m , but the wh le rib age ompre e at the lighte t 
pre-; urc . 
f c ur c, p pie are fragile too, \ hen you think about it. ure, 
I might not be able t mpr ur rib age \ ith a fingertip, but 1t' all 
a matter of s ale . nd alp l cut JU ta ea tly thr ugh our km,\ h1 h, 
'' h1le it doesn't peel back hk urtam , al an't ab orb\ at r lik the 
frog-. ur lung-. might n t find th tr way ut id our bodi o effortle ly, 
but that ju-.t beLau ewe rel on them heav1l '. Frog ab rb o. ygen 
from the "ater, -.o 1t-. nl natural that the value th 1r lung a little le 
th,m I might hnd reao;onable. In fa t, m mam wa ' , th frog have u 
beaten. 
\\ htk \\t~ h.n e pent th usand f) ear tr 'mg t 1m ent tool to 
.h. lue' e '.mou phen mena, the tr g 1mph incorporate them into their 
Yt'n bt'mg. Brt'.Hhe underwater? h k. Kill thing effi rtle l}? Another 
he k !he golden p01 n arr " frog 1 t dang r u ven to hold, and two 
tenth f ,\ micr gr.im t it p 1 n can b fatal. nd peaking of fataht' · 
l 1t · .1tter death? notht:r hed, \\o d trog are r utmeh frozen hd, 
''1th ,11l brain .1 · ti •it\ topped and n pul e, and Y t the' tart hopping 
.1r mnd hkc norm.11 .1tter .1 lt '' h ur t tha'' 
I '- ur e the trng m tront f me 1 neither a w d fr g nor a 
plll lHl .nrn ' lwg ll a 1mple bullfr .md all it had going for it wa the 
hr t thing 1.m thc h t I can't cv n breathe underwater, wh 
.un I t l man d ,\l it 
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